Thereasa Marie Miller
April 28, 2021

Thereasa "TT" Marie Miller passed away April 28th 2021 she was born on December 24th
1977.
Thereasa was a wonderful women. She had alot of good family and friends. She loved
dolphins and she loved her children.
She was married 5 times to some wonderful men and she had alot of love to give.
She has a very good hearted mom Margaret miller and a dad who passed away also.
Thereasa is in heaven with her dad and with friends and family.
She has alot to be remembered by. She always had a big heart and a warm soul. She was
always there to help people and to give what she could.
She will be missed by her half sister Rita Marie Strang who she found her half sister a few
years ago. They where very close. A half brother Raymond Anthony Leavitt R.I.P
Thereasa Marie Miller we all love you and will miss you dearly.
A memorial service will be held in the Gardens at Reynolds-Jonkhoff Funeral Home are
pending.

Events
JUN
14

Visitation for Family and Friends10:00AM - 11:00AM
The Gardens at Reynolds Jonkhoff Funeral Home
305 Sixth Street, Traverse City, MI, US, 49684

JUN
14

Funeral Service

11:00AM

The Gardens at Reynolds Jonkhoff Funeral Home
305 Sixth Street, Traverse City, MI, US, 49684

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Reynolds Jonkhoff Funeral Home & Cremation Services - June 14 at 08:44 AM

“

Send BEAUTIFUL Local Flowers to the family of Thereasa Marie Miller. Click here to
view selections on our website

Send Flowers - May 10 at 09:55 AM

“

TT u were a very wonderful person and so kind hearted

Niemotka Allison - June 06 at 02:41 PM

“

I remember meeting you when i rode the bata bus, and it was always a joy to talk you
and hang out with you, and i really loved that even though i haven't lived in tc since
2014 we still talked to each other through social media. I miss your smile and your
beautiful personality and it hurts me beyond belief! That when we come up to tc. I
won't see you
. But God called you home and one day we'll see each other
again. My deepest condolences to tt's family and many friends. R.I.H beautiful angel.

Alissa Bishop - May 15 at 03:55 PM

“

Hey shorty! I know i haven't seen you in a while but i sure am gonna miss you alot.
Out of everyone I've ever been with your the only one that ive still had contact with
from time to time. You will always have a piece of my heart as you were my frirst
marriage and love. Love you brat and I'll see you when my time is right.

Sean - May 15 at 07:19 AM

“

I WILL MISS YOU SIS, YOU WERE LIKE FAMILY TO ME I THOUGHT OF U LIKE A
BIG SIS THAT I NEVER HAD. YOU WERE SO NICE, KIND AND FUN WE HAD
SOME GOOD TIMES TOGETHER, I WILL LOVE U ALWAYS IN MY HEART. I WILL
MISS YOU U SIS R.I.P.

melissa marsh - May 14 at 12:21 AM

“

My one of best friends who I will never get to see who I always loved your smile
when I would go to Taco Bell at the mall how you always put me in a great moode
even when I was feeling down. And I remember you used to date my brother now
that you are with my brother up there please say hi and I can't wait to see you again
one day. I wish it was me that was gone and not you. God always calls for those
beautiful Angels as you definitely sure was. I know I can't see you but I can
remember the memories and as I look up tonight I pray you save me a spot when its
my turn. Keeping your family and friends in my prayers. God bless Until we meet
again. R.I.P. TT.

TC TUNA - May 13 at 11:48 PM

“

Good memories my friend.I will miss you Tt.No regrets here.Go n peace .I will always
remember you my friend forever.

Armando Orozco - May 13 at 06:56 PM

“

U were always smiling when I saw you..it doesn't seem real that you are gone.. the
lord above needed u more..miss u

Teresa - May 12 at 08:37 AM

“

Theresa was a good friend. I will miss her ,and her smile ,she was always good to
her friends.

Cherylhogendyk - May 11 at 10:41 PM

